Comprehensive list of craft beer found on and near the Appalachian Trail
By: Clarity with www.appalachiantrailclarity.com

**Indicates on site brewing

53 - Hiawassee, GA - Bacchus Beer & Growlers
110 - **Franklin, NC – Lazy Hiker Brewing and Rock House Lodge
137 - Nantahala Outdoor Center – Pourover Pub
207 - **Gatlinburg, TN – Smoky Mountain Brewery
**Asheville, NC – “Beer City USA”
Bryson City, NC - Nantahala Brewing Company
274 - Hot Springs, NC – Spring Creek Tavern, Iron Horse Restaurant
469 - **Damascus, VA – Damascus Brewery
531 - Marion, VA – Macado’s
729 - **Troutville, VA – Flying Mouse Brewery and Three Li’l Pigs
842 - **South of Waynesboro, VA – Devil’s Backbone Brewery
862 - Waynesboro, VA – Heritage on Main
915 - Shenandoah National Park – Lewis Mountain Camp store – Buy beer here cheaper than sodas!
923 - Shenandoah National Park – Big Meadows Wayside
964 - Front Royal, VA – Lucky Star Lounge
1023 - Harpers Ferry, WV – Coach House Grill and Bar
1041 - Boonsboro, MD – Dan’s Taphouse
1064 - Waynesboro, PA – Rolling Mill Tavern, Unique Bar and Grill
1121 - Boiling Springs, PA – Allenberry Resort Inn and Playhouse and Boiling Springs Tavern
1147 - Duncannon, PA – Doyle Hotel (former Anheuser-Busch building with a long history)
1217 - **Pottsville, PA – Yuengling Brewery
1258 - Palmerton, PA – One Ten Tavern
1278 - Wind Gap, PA – Beer Stein
1293 - Delaware Water Gap, PA – Sycamore Grill
1322 - Branchville, NJ – Bud’s Bar and Lakeside Tavern
1345 - Unionville, NY – Wit’s End Tavern
1357 - Vernon, NJ – Vernon Inn
1446 - Pawling, NY – Mamma Pizza & Pawling Tavern
1467 - Kent, CT – Kingsley Tavern
1478 - Cornwall Bridge, CT – Cornwall Package Store (hint: Sign their register for a refreshing surprise.)
1499 - Salisbury, CT – White Hart Inn & Taproom
1521 - Great Barrington, MA – Gypsy Joint and Aroma Bar and Grill
1569 - Dalton, MA – Jacob’s Pub
1578 - Cheshire, MA – Cobbleview Pub & Pizzeria
1593 - Williamstown, MA – Purple Pub
1611 - **Bennington, VT – Madison Brew Company
1651 - Manchester Center, VT – Firefly (Tell Tom behind the bar Clarity says hey!)
1700 - **Rutland, VT – Hop’n Moose
1704 - Killington, VT – The Inn at Long Trail houses McGrath’s Irish Pub
1747 - Hanover, NH – Ramuntos Brick Oven Pizza (thru-hikers get a free slice!)

Enjoy the beautiful White Mountains!

1800 - **North Woodstock, NH – Woodstock Inn and Micro-Brewery and Truants Tavern
1870 - Gorham, NH – Salt Pub
1969 - Rangeley, ME – Sarge’s Pub
2001 - Stratton, ME – White Wolf Inn
2038 - **Caratunk, ME – Northern Outdoor Center houses Kennebec River Pub and Brewery
2074 - Monson, ME – Lakeshore House Lodging and Pub

Enjoy the Hundred Mile Wilderness! (Don’t worry, Shaw’s will do a beer drop in the middle of the wilderness for a fee.)

2174 - Millinocket, ME – The Appalachian Trail Café with Happy Hour Specials!